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jptut* IN MB. BTOCKtON’S BirESCE.
I ------ ЇО" I LOCAL MATTERS. I for the building of the railway from Kingston

n. , . , ,, ...... і 1 ““ domination day Id Ontario. In» ___ etation of the Kent Northern railway, to Boc
Stockton has had made for him In the Globe, week one of the aharpe.t political contenta A Grand Mana» deapatoh'aaya herring baa 11аоЬе' 8 diet\nca of •>**«« (16) milea. The

damaging atatemeata about the condition of era acknowledge the heavy odd. agataat Amhebbt.-J. T. & J. Ward, intend putting I , TfE HlBBIS0 Catch-The herring catch 
New Brunswick manufacture, in general, them. The Mowat gerrymander give, the ùp 8 firet cIa8a hotel at an early date. ® I for frozen fish haa been very limited this
JS0”8 0Г ‘J™ ,П Р“‘‘°а1аг- government half a dozen oonatltnenclea Sackvilli Folk are .ascribing liberally ПТ’/Ґ T ^ enkirGyT 00^fiDed
Slmakira ll of reclnt dak wherV fa? І Р”7І°П'1у held by the opposition, unless the ^warda etarting a hraaa band for the village. of thia citÿf hL hîfdl^d "*“« ®'e haTf°“hf 

place eight veara aeo He intend д *n t °h 8 vantage ahall prove to be offset by a Тня Gaiks farmhouse, four milea from л?всЬ' £a,anc9 being handled by a dozen

ЇЙ ~ “ "" “ L-

°^.lb|hmo7 °'ГГь" “d ‘î 7"' TT’ ‘‘ ““““'"«'r «rpk'J Р..ТЕШОП глсніг. 1. 1„ tb, UnlM Jftjf ш |“taI *•“"& '"toknown ihat the event toTk olJol ".Vu °* “ °‘ndId*le ,n * fair contest. Stttt,e market continue to be seized by the Lt^a^tfc^dL pmcZed tMalTmetori
*\î. U v k pIaoe I T° meet this oaae.the Mowat bill give. са8‘ош" year tor the same money. time laat

Mr. Stockton”.6 reference tn і!?' ??ГЙУ repre,entetioB to Toronto alone In Wm. John Livingston, of Kingston, Kent Sons op Tkmpkbanok, - On Saturday
‘ . “* 1 b°8 ' the Province. The constituency la given county, haa been granted a master’s certificate inK,11 tb, McKenzie Corner Division, No. 319,

®v ooGy intended three representatives, each elector, however, by the marine board of examinera. I McKenzie Corner,Çarleton county, was organ-
rhJftv,8 ?,Г,ЄГІ0| а.* T'E[ero1M beUeve having the privilege of voting for but Nichols & Roobfobd are building a aaw ,zn "Vh ^‘Л1?'^7ЄП cha.rter members.
™r! us tb!l fiU' “e8i S /?“ .!* UDPr01‘ tW° 0aDdldlSea- The grits nominate mill at Waterville, Kings county, N.S., which No 320^ wasorg^sd af ^tXvilto 
P,, ; a. rme *Dg“ged in 11 are not only one candidate and vote for him wiil be Pnt ln operation early in the spring. morland county, with forty-two charter'mem". 
І'1”6;;?' ?d ”e T COntroll,n«tbe *loae- II the liberal conservatives should B. Moonkt & Sons have stopped work for be& the 13th Inst David ть
have кНЬтЛь fell th °°Ul-<i DOmlnste * fnl1 tioket of three, each elector the 88880,1 oa the repairs to the Chatham pulp scribe, organized Carry ville Division °?Їо!зЗ?
nave ktfcwn by asking, that the three nail having only the privilege of voting for two “ill and the addition to Gibson’s cotton mill. Curry ville, Albert county, with seventeen
making establishments ln this city were at of hla men, the ticket wogld only receive Thb nkw restaurant in the Maine Central othéîwise"1 th^atte^dan™6™”8.^“h “T*7’ 
the time he wrote working at their full two-thlrds of the party support. whlle the | djpot. Bangor, Is elegantly fitted up. The much larger. d have been
capacity, aome of them over time; that they opposition, though only one vote more than dining hlU h“ eeeting capacity f°r 150 per- І д Fbbdebiotonian ДЕВОАО.-Saye the Los 

bedolDg “ P'ofitlble ‘«ro-thirds aa numerous, could elect their Sona' Angeles (Californie) ЯегШоі November 23rd;
, і “,‘7 , ey were employing over man. The result of the arrangement la that Tm Saokvillb Post gives currency to the '‘It gives the Herald great pleasure to note the 

bU hands, wh.ch is more than double the the opposition put two candidates in the atitement that Rufus Cook, of Westpoiot, appointment of T. K. Gabel as acting general 
number employed the year before the pro. field and the government onlv named kuled "°ne day last week two deer at one superintendent of the Atlantic & Pacific Rail-
teotive policy was Intioduoed, and Is far In while the labor n.rb h„ „ , У , , ’ shot.” way, with headquarters at Albequerqs, N. M.

,, . . ’ * , * “г ш wn,ie tBe ubor Party have formed a tioket I „ Mr- Gabel н one of the most promising young
excess of the number at work In either year of two. This scheme will give Mowat A Bl° Тю,—Robert Douglaes of New railway men in the United States, and he has 
mentioned by him. Mr. Stockton gave mis- a supporter to rcnreeent an nnno.ltinn Jeroaalem, Qaeens county, killed a fourteen d?y8‘°P8tl at 80 nnusnally early age txecativa 
leading and damaging testimony as to the conatitnency. " ™ I “0Ethe cld ‘he other day, which weighed !

cotton business, placing psrtlonlar stress Premier Mowat Is a hard man to Wh®n dreB88d 505 Ponnds> Energetic, indefatigable and sagacious, his apl
on the failures that have occurred and, con- beat. He carried the province In 1883 with R N° ГВВІ«нт tbains will be run on the New ^ІгіГоІ^ЬІу Га'еггіпГсШгіаІ”^34

.ь. B.h K
or is paying no interest, whereas he might by in every legitimate fashion and in various do! adminUte u Ґ В08ІС8ІУ Я in the slip between the wharvm
enquiry have learned the value of cotton other ways. The administration has more ^ th'3 rit0 o£ TC.°.n,fi'miat!0.“ ‘° ~8n ,(f,'eD!;. naprecedented in the memory of
stocks and found out something respecting than Дппьил *u , ... twenty-four persons on the Mfch inab, in St. the oldest inhabitant. Captain Elijah Chase
the vear’s nroratlnna 4n X7sh . 7 Л 7“dûubled th® ennaal expenditure since Andrew’, church, Petitcodiac. having an oppcrtnnit, and taken some patas
the year s operations. So with regard to it came in power. It Is not denied that Mr. q™ -tr.... . . . , „ t0 ascertain from actual observation the differ,
other Industries which he mentions. Mowat has sold ' some $10 000 000 rS sm ’ к'Ь.C8Pel*?d 80“e days ago off enoe in the rise of the tides in the bay and the

In the nlea for Mr S'nnktnn It l« .rnn.A .. „ , 0161 some 4>Ш,000,000 Grand Manan, has been discovered sunken in river, has found from measurement that thethat he had ,,, g I worth of the public domain, and that the vicinity of Deer Island and an tfbrt will difference between the highest spring and1 low-
that he had no resource for fact, but to the the balance of assets In the hand be made by the underwriter, to got her up. Г“ЛьГ‘ 12 6^8t‘he «haff and 12
censns of 1881, and that if any later years is not larger than it was when Mr «„„i ,, „ ^ e7°utbe gaaIty 8t Wood point. This has
are taken “there must be snecnl.tlnn" !‘ f , * , '* wee ,when Mr- Mowat Мова SlizoBS.-Thursday, at the I. C. R. I often Ьзеи a matter of controversy
the facts To this the „l.ln . «*. i , I W*8 oel ed to the premiership. There are depot Customs Officer Cochran sebsd 12 cases m8linera.—Poet.
If Mr qt'nokt id P Vtl * BUndry tch°o1 book de8li UQder which valu- of partridges, baiog shipped to the American Sackvill* Bailor Dbowned.-Ou Monday,
would Indicate the present°Lldltflôn ofWNe°w ‘Ь’в Publlshln8 monoPollea are "«cured to market under the name of mackerel, by J. W. 13;h Inst., the schooner Emily I. White was 
Brunswick manufacturers he could at least 8npporterB of the government, one of tbe j * Jl Anderson, Chatham. • struck by a squall while going down the bay,
hare refrained from publiehicg returns віх chief proprietors of the Globe being among Who Cam Beat It?—John Elliott of Hiber- and Mate Atkinson, of Sackville, was knock' 
years’ dd aa indicating the present condi- them. Then Mr. Mowat made himself die. nîa Bellement, Qaeens county, has on exhibi- !,n2Vki 2“» an> dr?wST.di The captain low 
ST L^:Lrtla^Z\n dbm8 WLth,n llked •- «orne portion, of Ontario by hi. at- tion at Z‘ S’ Vanwart’s store, Hampstead, a but" could '%TЇЇ °ь[ї*Гь 
changed, if may be further s'& tbit ^ ^ ^ «*■ ЖГаГсіSZSÏZ!* ^ твав“ІІП8 Д'*ГГ

iTlf8 "Ь М»8"0”Пи‘°"‘ГеЄ?М Among °the8 риг7у “local Г.иГ uTfighi ^"iT °‘ іZ

Industries above mentioned, though between the Toronto Mail and the ml Ousene County, last spring imported eome Storm King was sent out to look for the schoon-

іїсрщ*. a'ÆsïsïIïïê і -™»'- -- - -s - -1 ““ -ь™ - *• « ~ ^
not know whether certain industries and I his distribution of рай-опа еі^п^Ьіа*U

were other'couMM ODen^to'him'^than’the^nfl a8ement °f eohool book monopolies and I to lBet week as lying in a eritictl condition at I Qaeens Co., were driving to this city Monday 
he took. He could have admitted his івпог. 0 , e°h°o1 <laeatlon", keeps a bright eye to the general public hospital, died on the 14th 9? the ice, the horse and sled broke through near 
ance, or assumed that the enterprises were І Ш6 “ oben08‘ | in8t- from the injuries received. Gaskili was | ,Л0|.П*1 boA t88m »“d^coupants get.

Krsrs -«f a *s *o«™aw j ÆkAsaw — sgo&Së&SStS
privilege of silence, which Is always open to Qar contemporary, the Telearavh rinidlv Boabd 07 Аовюоьтовв.—The Royal Gazette horse gave a sudden start and Mr. Slipp wes 
the man who has nothing profitable to eay. ... . mP., У* . . f. P ’ ,8. У contains the following: Hon. David McLellan thrown out of his sled head first.into the water

STlSS pr|fГ used In UrMMd b toW S t* ffi rberb0td?Pl0yeV“ ^industries, an hônett m^wUl expf.to that ^ 1“or888Bd 8,“08 ZÏÏJ'biïLtt *' AndetS°°' *° ^ mem" I firo °'clock‘ w“hont f“rth“ mi8bap’

the city was burned to ashes within the V80,. The elâtement was contradicted by Nbablt Dbownb®i — Beverly Slipp of
period. If the figures are used as an argu- tbe minister of justice in his speech here iHa WEATHEB| Tbe hoavy rain of Satnr- Hampstead, while coming to the city with his
ment against the protective tariff, an honest delivered about the same time. It has been d,y and e8tly Sunday morning, has again | horse and sled bad a narrow escape from loos, 
man would not conceal the fact that the repeated In Montreal and again contradicted ■ 6eBtroyed the "kigbing. Over two inches of 
protective tariff had no existence during u_ z> „ mL m , ,nine of the ten years embraced in the census by Montreal Gazette. The Telegraph, 
period,

“Can the truth Injure the country,” says 
the Glebe on behalf of Mr. Stockton. No,
It Is better that any trnth should be told if 
It Is told fairly and all told. But “a.lte that 
la half the trnth is ever the blackest of lies,” 
and the man who presents official statements 
in a misleading fashion, or in such a way 
that they convey a wrong Impression, 
should have some better object for doing so 
than that he is thereby injuring the credit 
of his country, of the business men In it, and 
of the government which the people have 
chosen. Some of Mr. Stockton’s statements 
are half truths. Some are not. They are all 
calculated to mislead, as may be seen by the 
editorial comments of the New York and 
Boston papers. Mr. Stockton has succeeded 
In Inducing two journals of the largest circu
lation ln America to represent that New 
Brunswick Investments should be carefully 
avoided by oapltallats.

Manufactures and other enterprises 
in this city, nine years ago, met 
with one serions blow. They are still 
obliged to struggle with the difficulty of 
limited capital. Their fight has been made 
from year to year with a courage and per- 
severenoe such as is found ln few commun
ities. We do hot suppose that our citizens 
who have money so invested desire Mr.
Stockton to circulate untruth in their be
half, They probably would not ask him to 
conceal any truth, the publication of 
which would be to their dleadvantage. But 
they have a right to expeot from one of their 
representatives ln the legislature that he 
shall not conceal all truths which make in 
their favor while publishing everything that 
tells against them, He should not argue as 
If he had taken a retainer against his own 
country and was determined to win his 
case by all possible perversions of evi
dence.

charge of Rev. James F. MoDavltt, who икм 
great Interest in the boys.

On Christmas day, the annual collection »m 
he taken np in the cathedral and Lover Cove 
church in aid of the orphans. 6

L. O. A.—Admiral Nelson, Loyal Oraose 
Lodge, No, 124, held Its regular monthly сощ. 
munication, in Masonic hall, Sussex, on Fri. 
day, 10th inat, and elected and install»! 
the following officers for the ensuit

brack, S Leagherty. W. McLaughlin j 
Owens, S. Dry den, committee ; N. Діш^

At the regular annual meelioc „і 
Queens Own L. O. L No. 113, held f„ ц. 
Orange hall, at the Range, Queens Co., tbs 
following were elected and installed for th! 
ensuing year W. A. Barton, W. M • A v 
Barton, D. M.; Chas. Barton, chaplain’, j r‘ 
Barton, reo. seo.; Gao. Snell, financial,ec. 
geo. P. Barton, treasurer; Gao. A. Barin’ 
P- G ; J. M. Barton, lecturer; George F* 
Bu.ke, F of C ; W. J. Branscombe A M1
SZZZ. ’J' ■ D- Mcvi“;

V", aTtirSbijss 
^■£.л^о4га?-Л“
^c.; John McFate, Fia. Sec.'; ІоЬп’оагга”'

тл'гкйя
Samuel Gardon, lect ; Wm. Cooey, 1st corn, ;

H Campbell. 3rd;. Jos’.
T; Wm.^lcLare“0aL’ E’ McLe°d’ L

The Country Market

The soft weather the greater part of this 
week is undoubtedly the cause of the continued 
dullness in lift country market. On Friday 
wae the only day during the week that any 
signe of activity were noticeable, and the stir 
Friday was far below what It has been in 
former years a week before Christmas. But 
now that the travelling is fairly good, next 
week will be sure to be a busy one. The pres, 
eut indications point to a cheap Christmas 
market, particularly ia the poultry* line,

, Prominent dealere believe thia from the fact 
. that poultry, and turkeys especially, are eelliag 
i Iow 1° the Boston and Montreal markets, and 

that as the farmers have not yet brought their 
supplies in any quantity, there will be a large 

.. stock and cheaper rates than have prevailed for 
eome years dating the Christmas season. The 
only large stock of poultry brought in Fri- 
day came from Hempstead. The supply of 
butchers’ meat was unusually large, while pork 
is not as plenty as might be expected. Beverly 
Slipp of Hampstead brought down on Friday 
about ten hundred weight of lard, and E, J, 
Peters cf Be leiele a large quantity of squash. 
Real good batter is scarce, and eggs are in 
good demand at the quoted prices.

The quotations which in all cases represent 
the wholesale prices, are : Butchers’ beef, 4- 
to 6 per lb;, country bief, 3 to 5; mutton, 5 per 
lb; lamb, 3- to 6J per lb; pork, 5b 
to ff per lb; batter, 18 per lb; гой 
do., 20 to 23 per lb; lard, 12 to 13 per lb; 
eggs, 21 to 24 per doz; turkeys 12 to 13 per 
lb; chickens, 35 to 45 per pair; geese 50 to 70; 
ducks, 58- to 60; potatoes, early nee, $1 
per hbl; kidneys, $1.50; beets, 90 to $1 
per bbl; carrots, $1 per bbl; turnips, GO 
to 70o per bbl: parsnips, $140 per bbl; 
cabbages, 40- to 50 per dez; red do, 8 to 10 per 
head; squash, 1J cts per lb; calfskins, 10 toll; 
celery, 50 to 80 per doz; buckwheat, rough, 
vl 35 per cwt,; hides, 7Jc.

TeatMaeting at Barnesville.

A tea meeting and bean sapper was held in 
the Temperance hail, Barnesville, Kings Co., 
on Thursday evening last, in honor of the 
niversary of Fountain Lodge, I. O. G. T. Not
withstanding the rain storm and the bad 
travelling, the hall wae filled with members of 
of the lodge Mid others, including several in
vited guests from other places. The sub
stantial part of the entertainment commenced 
at five o’clcob. After the company had done 
justice to the excellent bill of fare, the tables 
were removed and the chair was taken by 
Robert Simpeon, who made a brief addrese, 
after which tbe following programme was car
ried out : Opening chorus; prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Laneill^ reading, (temperance selection)
W. L. McDiarmid, of Smithtown; address, 
Rev. Mr. Lang ill; reading, J. Woodrow, cf 
St, John;, recitation, Miss Howard; address, 
James W. Campbell, of Smithtown: reading, 
(The bridal of Maiachide) J. Woodrow; recita
tion. Rev. Mr. Langill; reading, Walter Bell;. 
reading by J. Woodrow, who also recited the 
hymn Depth of Mercy. This hymn was then 
sung by the audience before parting.

It I» a pitiful defence that Mr. A. A.
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'1 SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCBIBBES.
1

In remitting money to thia office 
please do so by Post Office Money 
Order or Registered Letter, other- 
wise we will not be responsible for 
the loss of money by mall.

'

2624

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

1. Any person who tabes a paper
regularly from the Poet Office—whe
ther directed to his address or anoth- 
«r, or whether he has subscribed or 
not—is responsible for the pay.

3. If any person orders his paper 
discontinued he mast pay all 
ages, or the publisher may continue 
to send it until payment Is made and 
collect the whole amount, whether It

even-

arrear

Is taken from the office or not.I!
F, TO SUBSCRIBERS.

All eubaoribere to the Daily and Wbkkly 
Sun who are over two years in arrears, are 
hereby notified that if the amounts are not 
paid on or before the 31st December, Inst., 
the accounts will be placed In the hands of 
our solicitors for collection.

THE METROPOLITAN ON TEMPER- 
ANCE.

The discourse of his Lordship the Metro 
polltan on temperance which was published 
In The Sun two days ago, has instruction in 
it. His Lordship is a worthy gentleman of 
the old school, Hla ideas on the temper- 
anoe question are those which were current 
among the best people ln this province half 
a century ago, but are not current 
There was a time where few rich 
kept house without wine for their table, and 
when the tmlddle and poorer classes had 
the jog filled with spirits about as regularly 
as Its mate was filled with molasses. There 
fa still drinking—too much of It; but those 
who keep liquor for habitual use In the home 
are very few. Takieg this province through, 
the number of moderate, yet regular drink- 
'era, Is much smaller than many think. 
The great majority cf the people in rural 
districts are either total abstainers, from 
principle or from inclination, or not claiming 
■to be abstainers do not yet go out ol their 
way to find and drink liquor. The habitual 
nee of spirits In the well ordered home is 
practically abandoned among the farmers, 
and Indeed the household where the ancient 
custom Is preserved is altogether exceptional 
Anywhere in the province.

і at somehow the people of New Brons- 
wick drink an immense quantity of liquor. 
The bar is not exactly a modern invention, 
bat bar room drinking hss somewhat taken 
the place of family drinking. It is no longer 
a breach of hospitality to offer a guest no 
liquor at one’s home. But

now.
men

amongst

pod. Travellers’ Experiences.—While Alfred 
Josiah Gabhill of Grand Manan, referred I Slipp and Miss SJipp of Upper Hampstead,man-

f

'

among ocr> 
sain classes of the people It Is the 
Xisht thing to treat at the saloon. 
The change In the custom Is perhaps bad for 
the grown person, but it is giving ns in 
country districts, and to a certain extent in 
towns, a population of young people who see 
no drinking and learn nothing about It. We 
have n. doubt that the Metro- 
poll tan would be disposed to discourage bar- ■ 
room drinking. But the cessation of drink
ing at the bar will mean the entire suppres
sion of the hnslnese, for the jug and bottle 
can never be restored to the average New 
Brunswick home. So much the better for 
the home we say. The Metropolitan finds 
fais Ideal temperance community In a land 
where liquor Is freely used, while 
-gets drunk. Perhaps there are races ln the 
world among whom each a condition le 
possible, but neither the Anglo Saxon 
the Celt Is such a race. It la true that only 
a portion of the people who drink habitually 
ever become Intemperate. But a man never 
knows In advance whether he belongs to 
that portion or to the other. There le no 
doctor or clergyman who can tell him. And 
yet the proportion of drinking men who 
jails to draw the line Is dangerously large. 
If, feeling doubtful on that polnt.a man pre
fers to take no risks, we think his Lordship 
the Metropolitan should rather commend 
than condemn hls caution. Or if, while feel
ing safe himself, he abstains lest another who 
has not the gift cf moderation should acquire 
a dangerous habit, one would expeot to find 
all clergymen disposed to look with favor 
on each nneelfiihoees. There are not many 
Church of England preachers ia this dloeeoe 
who would not be pleased to see their whole 
congregation total abstainers. Sir Leonard 
Tilley, Rev. Mr. Roberts and Mr. Alex
ander understand much better than the 
Metropolitan the bearings of the temperance 
question la this country. It may seem to 
the latter that the people generally re
quire and must obtain a certain quantity of 
spirits. But the fact Is that there are 
country settlements all over the province 
where the great majority of the people are 
total abstainers as a matter of course, and 
where the use of liquor le almost unknown. 
A stranger accustomed to hls dally quota of 
wine might perhaps think of these temper
ate countrymen as denying themselves a 
great comfort. Bat they are as a rule doing 
nothing of the kind. Abstinence from liquor 
Is as much the normal condition of these 
folk, as abstioenoe from peanuts is the nor
mal condition of the Metropolitan of Canada. 
The object of most temperance societies Is to 
assist in bringing about a state of affslrs In 
which the present condition of these temper
ance communities will be that of the whole 
country. How far this work can be helped 
by legislation Is a disputed question, but 
there is very little disagreement as to the 
desirability of the change.

! . , ing both With ten hundred weight of lard,
ralu fell during the time mentioned, and be- [ While driving on the ice j ust below Gondola 

., , ,, , , . tweeu one. end four o’clock Sunday morning Point, the horse and sled went through the
which we suppose, clipped its original table a strong wind prevailed, blotting at an average ice, which had been cracked by two teams a 
from some inaccurate exchange, now remarks °* ^ mi*0a per hour. few feet ahead of Mr. SHop,driven by Stephen
on the credibility of the Gazette, and observes St.Stephku.-A temperance meeting was SSSShSS ^реҐьаТГТо* Mr.^fppW 
that Hon. Mr. Thompson had his statements | be*d * unu&y night week, the second of a series sistance, and after nearly three hours work

under the auspices of Howard Division, S. of the sled with load wae hauled out of the water 
T,, this winter. Addresses were made by C, 1 by ,b® horses from the other teams and as- 
N, Vroom and others. The proposed forma- I !i8tacoe *гою people in the neighborhood, 

her of employes were a matter of opinion or tion of a Y.M.C. A. has been postponed till When Mr. Slipp reached the market on Friday
speculation. But it happens that there are e£tor tbe fit0‘ of the year. boiea'which сос’иіпеТіГ'1 ІГ°23П І0 the large
official records, which are furnished gratuit- Вю Pig.—A few days ago there appeared in 
onsly to the Telegraph and other journals. Thb Sun a paragraph from Coal Branch-of a 
The exact number of employes, with the p*g B’x moaths old weighing 255 lbs. Now

Markhamville goes one better, with a pig six , „ ... .
months and four days old weighing 272 lbs,, fed of worbln8 a rich mine of manganese situated 

the date of hls appointment, are all stated by George Gay. This pig was a cross bred in Maitland on the Shnbenacadie river. The 
in these records. The Telegraph was en- «a, Berkshire and Chester. ^ лЇІТЖ'tï
tlrely wrong in Its original statement and it The International Steamship Company, I well known merchants have already taken good 
should own up, A few weeks ago the Boston, Eastport and St. John line, have blocks of shares in it as the outlook is very 
Telegraph objected to the appointment of adopted weather reports of their own, extend- bgnfa°-rdafn^hi™b;n<,inJffn?i-lltXiM:?11"
Mr. Wylde on theWegt India delegation on ing from Burlington, Vt„ to Eastport, Me., glees, and a number of otbm ueefuUrarposea! 
the ground that the whole ground had been by which warning of any storm is telegraphed Bnd the demand therefor is gradually increas- 
gone over ln 1880 by a delegation to the office at Portland and the eteamere are ing. Such is the enquiry for this useful metal 
of whtoh Hon. Mr. McDougall, the Hon. run accordingly.-.ШШ Traveller. | that Mr. Harding, tbe president of the com!
James McDonald, William Smith and others Thk latest popular Salvation army gospel Panyi has been offered $80 per ton for all he 
were members. Oar contemporary haa not . ,, QD0 oi wh[ch the followi ia I ean produce.-Mmtreal Trade Bulletin.
yet corrected Its blunder and informed its y . ^
astonished readers that it made a mis. Btaczl :
take of fourteen years ln the date and that * never shall forget tbe day
the report In question was older than the то?ар^у 88 a w!?aie’ vepeated)
Dominion of Canada. In the same breath e,a8 8W8y'
the Telegraph argued that protection Happy as a whale,
had injured the export trade for the United 
States to the West Indies, and in proof 
stated that the value of snoh exports were 
only $7,268 000. Now, the United States ex
ports to Cuba alone in 1885, according to 
the " annual statement of commerce and 
navigation,” amounted to over $9;000,000.
The British West lodlea took about the 
same quantity, Porto Rloo $1,500,000, Hay ti 
and San Domingo $4.300,000. The Danish 
and French colonies also purchased goods.
We mention these little errors of our con
temporary ln a spirit of kindness, with the 
view of showing the necessity of consulting 
the records before repnblishlag editorially 
any statement which gnay appear in grit ex
changes. Many a well intentloned editor 
has been led astray by clipping out and re
publishing the items furnished to the To
ronto Globe by the Ottawa correspondent.
It it an easy way to obtain matter, but the 
matter le no good. Commend us to the re
cords.
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prepared for him for political purposes. 
This sort of talk might do if theI num-

!
A New Mining Enmbpbisb.—A company 

has just been formed in this city by John H- 
Herding of St. John, N. B,, for the purpose

no man

salary of each, the position he holds, andnor

I

Hampton Notes.

Hahedgn, Deo. 20.—Joshua A. Smith, sr.; 
proprietor of the Temperance hotel, Hsmpton, 
when driving from church last evening with bis 
family,, wae inn into by a team owned by J, 
F Lawton, coming in an opposite direction. 
Mr, Smith was thrown out and cut eever-Iy in 
the face and head and his back injured. While 
his in jjuriea are not dangerous they tro suf
ficient to confine him to the house for some 
days.

Wm. Wood, a carpenter - employed by W. 
West, on G. Bent’s caw house, fell from the 
staging, a distar ce of nineteen feet, striking on 
tbe floor. He escaped with severe biaises end 
will be unable to work for some days.

Tbe kittle drum and fanny eaie by tbe ladies 
of St. Faul’s Eoisoopal church was held last 
Thursday and Friday evaaings and was a eue- 
cesfiil affair. Votes for tbe handsomer і mac 
in tbe bail were sold at five cents each and re
sulted in the choice of ©has. Hendricks. Tbe 
other competitors were John Crawford and 
Walker Fowler. The proceeds amounted to 
$150 and are to go towards the purchase of a 
baptismal font for tba Mission chaps! as-w in 
course of erection at the station.

Sals of thb Cotton Mill —Mr. Thomas 
Maclellan, banker, acting on behalf of a syndi
cate, haa made an offer of purchase to the 
bondholders of the St. John Cotton Coapiny, 
Mr. Maclellan offers to pay 80 per cent, to all 

Hickman recently I bondholders who desire to sell their bonds be-

—»-« “1 “Ч b.d, ww ftJï.fiftiïï’x ЛїгіКSTL’S
the teams wera at work, J no, Ндішвг went J purchaser agreeing to pay tbe smouata in fall 
down and aeked leave to try his hand. He at maturity with Interest. The value of the 
turned as neat a furrow as any of the cham- bonds amounts to $75,100. As bondholders to 
pion ploughmen present. Mr. Palmer is still the extent of 350,000 have signified their will- 
young, notwithstanding tie 98 y oars.— Post. | ingness to s coopt Mr. Maclellan ’a offer, the

TT».,,...-.-■ tt „ , ., , , , sale of tho mill would seem to be an assured
Unusual.—Henry Burbridge of Shippegan faot. Tûe miU wii| be started immediately on 

informs us that he has two mackerel which the manufacture of cotton. Mr. Maalellan de- 
which were picked up on the shore there, one elined to stats the names of the gentlemen com

posing the syndicate.—Globe.

і

Dobchhsteb,— Job.

ЙІ111

on the first and the other on the second oi De
cember. They are respectively 6$ and seven 
inches long. He reports that others were also
ChSeu hfolatofaïthe » MmuÆ I eaae on M°aday week. He was about 70 years 

Chatham Advance. I of age. Copt. M, followed the sea from in-
a —, „ _ , . _L1 „ , fancy. He commanded the Sunderland, owned
A Big HUSTEB.-Josiah Phinney, sr., of by the late Bennet Smith, also the Regina, 

Midgic, to the champion trapper. This year Ella Moore, Sultana, etc. He-leaves a widow 
he s ta tee he has shot or trapped already two 8nd three married daughters,

<22+ ■«!■«

dHM^4v:lnJnfU1oe«nd ere. Debased was a native of KiverJohn, N. 
Жв"Аеїї^’ 73 year, of age and a„ and was about 50 year, of age. He is 

t ll on toe war path. credited with being the only captain who hss
Called to British Columbia,—Rev. J.W. made the passage from Montreal to Buenos 

, . ., . Ayres in 44 days in a sailing vessel. When but
Wadman, who haa for nearly three years been 19 yMn ot ag/ he commanded a full rigged 
pastor of the Carle ton Methodist church, has ship.
received a call to the pastorate of the Method- Charles W. Knowles, aged 8L a highly re- 
tot church at Victoria, В. C. It to not Un- "Parted resident of Windsor, N. S., died on 
probable that the eaU will be accepted. Rev. ‘he 15th Inst Hie son. C. W. Knowles to edi. 
Mr. Wadman ia one of the moat talented *or ot Windsor Tribune,

2s;°7»“TrtT"‘*’"2?!?of the maritime provinces. cathedral and St. John the Baptist church,
Lower cove, Sunday, the annual statement 
of the receipts and expenditures for the sup. 
port of the orphans in the asylum, Cliff street, 
and St Patrick’s Industrial school, was read. 
At the commencement of the laat year there 
were 96 orphans in both institutions and the 
present number is 92, the average for the year 
being 95. There were twelve received during 
the year and sixteen placed out with respon
sible parties. For the support of these chil
dren the gross receipts during the year, includ
ing donations, Interest on legacies, collec
tions, etc., amounted to $3,949 and the 
expenditure (averaging the cost of each 
inmate at $48 per annum), $4,560, leaving a 
shortage of over $600, but to counteract that, 
the Industrial Farm supplies and items from 
other sources wm nearly offset this deficiency,

Recent Deaths —Capt. Samuel Masters of 
Summerville* Nova Scotia, died Is} heart die-

I SUPERANNUATIONS.

The Globe's editorial report of the Hamp
ton convention contains the following:—

The facts dealt with by Mr. Stock too, espe
cially in regard to the superannuation fund, 
excited great interest. Mr. Stockton compared 
ths enormous increase of that fund under Sir 
John’s present administration with the very 
slight increase during Mr. Mackenzie's time. 
But the people were most interested in a special 
case which he mentioned, that of a man who to 
sometimes to be seen in the streets of St, John 
who, holding a position in another province, 
paid $75 into the superannuation fund and will 
draw $1,800 a year out of it as long as he lives, 
and he to yet a hale and hearty man.

There must be some mistake here on the

$

і

fi E> Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired frcaa practice, 
having had placed in hie hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple vege
table remedy for the speedy and permanent 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma and all Throat and Long Affections, 
also a positive and radical cured Nervous De
bility and all Nervous Complaints,after having 
tested its wonderful curative powers in then- 
sands of cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by 
this motive and a desire to relieve human suf
fering, I will send free of charge, to all wbo de* 
sire it, this recipe, in German, French or Eng
lish, with full directions for preparing end 
using. Sent by mail by addressing witest*™?» 
naming this paper. W. A. Notes, 149 Power s 

-block, Rochester, N. Y.

:
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h Several days ago the Ottawa correspond
ence of The Sun gave a detailed statement 
of the amount of work done on the Short 
Line railway. Two sections in the province 
of Quebec are approaching completion, an
other to well under way, while in the re
maining portion construction will commence 
as soon as the location to finally determined. 
From the International boundary eastward 
through Maine surveying parties - have 
been at work all summer. The fix
ing of the route to attended wiyi dif
ficulties, as both the company and the govern
ment naturally desire the shortest and^aslest 
route to be taken. The construction of the 
Laohlne bridge aorou the St. Lawrence to 
now practically completed. The company 
which completed the Canadian Paoifio rail
way In one half the time agreed upon, will, 
we think, be able to finish the Short Line 
within the period sgreed upon, even though 
much time to spent In obtaining the best 
possible route,

&C
part of the Globe or Its Informant. The 
hale and hearty man who was superannated 
to make room for Mr. Ellis In the post 
office only draws $1,400 a year—a mat
ter of $14,000 In the ten years. The osseis 
one In which the esteemed editor of the 
Globe Is, no doubt, much Interested, however 
it may be with the people of Kings. It 
might be remarked that superanuatlons and 
pensions coat Canada $102,000 In 1873, $212,- 
000 ln 1878 and $293,000 in 1885. The 
“enormous Increase under Sir John’s admin, 
istratlon" amounted to $11,600 a year. The 
“very slight Increase during Mr,Mackenzie’s 
time” was $22,000 a year. It will" be ob- 
served that the very slight Increase to nearly 
double the enormous increase. This Is one 
of the peculiaritiea of grit diction.

r The Ottawa Free Press announces that 
■Sir Alexander Campbell’s health haa been 
completely restored, and that he will re
sume the leadership of the senate at the 
coming session. The Postmaster General la 
officially and socially very highly esteemed 
by all, and has a large circle of personal 
friends In all the provinces, who will be 
glad to learn of hls return to health,
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!I As a Salvation Army soldier in Fredericton, 
N.B., walked out of a store with a dozen eggs, 
hls foot slipped, and he and the egge went 
down with a smash. He never said a word 
when the boye laughed, though he looked mad, 
and in the evening at the meeting he told how 
the devil got into the eggs just to try and get 
him to swear. And then there was great re
joicing when he told how he got the best of the 
devil by keeping bis month shut,—N. Y. Sun,

Railway Meeting.—On the evening of the 
14th Inat., a meeting of the Si. Louis, Rlohi- 
bnoto and Buotouche Railway Co,, was held 
in Richlbueto. An offer was submitted to the 
Directors of the Company by John C, Brown,

і Rains John Business college-

11 DAY AND EVENING CLASSES,
The Telegraph announce* that Mr. Wel

don, Mr. Stockton, Mr, Ellis, Mr. Mo- 
Ore ady and the other Liberal Delegatee at 
Hampton were cheerful. They were. They 
were. For hilarity and good cheer the 
Hampton meeting would scarcely suffer In 
comparison with a funeral, Several of the 
mounters nearly smiled, '

Iff; Specialties—Bookkeeping, art thematic, pen
manship, business customs, business octree 
pondence, banking,commercial law, telegraphy* 
short hand, etc.

Students can enter at any time, but there u 
no time like the present, 

arodd Fellow’s Hall,
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Moncton, Dec. і 

man Holland fell c 
when near Berry’s 
about the chest. 1 
transpired, but is н 
fey top of the car.

Moncton, Dec. І 
and demonstration] 
P. A. Landry, M. 
of the French Acs] 
vinces, wiil take ol] 
in Moncton on Tb 
Nearly one thousan 
to leading French] 
wick, Nova Scotia j 
Offing to the short] 
committee, it ia no] 
the leaders from Q| 

A survey of the J 
touche and Monel 
distance of six mils 
route has been fous 
commodate a large] 
farming, fishing an]

DORi
(Sped] 

Dobchesteb, D
threw out nine of t| 
true bills ln thn a 
breaking and entes 
larceny, and E-tab] 
They all pleaded gj 
in quick time. J 
thrown out are the 
cases from Hondo] 
taken up tomorrovJ 
first esse.
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Bathurst, Dec. 

the manager, K, f] 
persons from Bath] 
Garsquet railway 
from Btothuret werj 
J. H. White, C. H 
Merchants Back 0] 
H. Bishop, H. v/hj 
O’Brien, M. Pois 
Jno. J. Harrington 
Bathurst station ] 
touching at the sevj 
Caraquet on time, 
party was j lined bj 
hall, collector cf 01 
fishing firm of Alex] 
C, Robin & Co. K col 
presents the firm of] 
tine Blanchard, Prca 
of others. After as 
had been made, ths 
way to their destina] 
or the end of the r J 
from Bathurst. W| 
few yards of the en 
were greeted by a J 
her of persons fron 
and Tracadie, amon 
ent recognized the! 
Trndelle, Hon. WrJ 
P. P.. P. J. McNaJ 
A. Ferguson, James 
Gilbert LeBretoo, J 
and Capt. Degrace.l

in answer to repeal 
happy speech, in wl 
that not only Shi 
would be connected] 
with the exterior in] 

As the party had 
to oateh the regular] 
the present tannin] 
about 500 feet from] 
the return trip was I 
time. It is periled 
the trip was a pfeaeJ 
even those who ti 
far as Caraquel 
only at the sj 
and general qua 
building, but also ] 
has opened up. In I 
the work it is of the 
curves are particul] 
60 miles now constq 
ticnlar which will 1 
location of the road] 
ti cable through ss 
business centres aid 
The advantages of 1 
quet have a! read j 
ia the Sun. Bj 
that the route selecj 
pegan will serve tba 
it is only necessary! 
the track laying svl 
given to the manage 
load lumber and fiai 
the line, the latter 1 
present end of the! 
Shippegan village I 
terminus to which tl 
the distance is only! 
Tracadie and Si. I 
Golf Short railwayl 
12 miles. Unitedljl 
lation of about eight 
gate of the business I
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Spring hill Minr 
tor Archibald’s spec] 
Spticghill Junction I 
proaching Belmont a 
ing, it collided with 
blown on the main щ 
the heavy blow of Щ 
twelve cars were del 
considerably démoli 
rolled ever an embq 
wrecked. Fireman J 
the engine and tende] 
perlions position a boa 
teneeiy, until a wrej 
arrived with assistanj 
cated. but hie in jar] 
not likely to result fad 
Brakeman Fultz ward 
not seriously. The I 
much detained and tl 
noon as usual.

P. E.
(Special 

Cbablottztown, I 
liberal couEervativa.’q 
town yesterday was t| 
thusiastic assembly oJ 
A. C. McDonald and
mously nominated, 
made by Hon. S. Pi 
John McLean, M. P] 
P., also by the candid 
Howlan made a rc 
delegates to use theii 
'conservative party a] 
could be expected, w] 
had little hope of an] 
servatives were build] 
as the grits were doiJ 
it. Not less than 3u 
convention, many of] 
milea in a drenching ] 
gates favored the nod 
Browse and Premier] 
who to at Ottawa tel 
desire nomination, ai 

. name withdrawn, co 
balloting. _____

M‘QUADE’1
New Yobk, Deo. 

âlderm»Du convicted 
sentenced to seven 
hard labor, and to p
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